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SOLDER PASTE RMA-010-FP
powder containing very little ox
continuous printability, and ensu
 
1. Outstanding features 
 

a) It has a good printability
b) It can form a stable sold
c) Adequate fillet can be fo
d) Hardly solder balls occu

    e) Very excellent in penetra
 
 
2. Characteristics 
 

Characteristics of SOLDER
 

Table 

Items 

Alloy composition 

Melting point 

Particle size of solder 
powder 

Shape of solder 
powder 

Flux content 

Chlorine content* 

Viscosity 

*Result of examination in flu
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 is a solder paste using flux described type L1 in J-STD and spherical solder 
ides. This paste, using high-thixotropic flux, has an excellent resolution and 
res stable printing of 0.3mm pitch fine patterns for QFPs. 

 for 0.3 to 1.0 mm pitch. 
er fillet on the end face of QFP lead. 
rmed even on parts with inferior wettability. 
r. 
tiveness and most suitable for fine pattern printing. 

 PASTE RMA-010-FP are shown in Table 1 and Table 2.  

1 - Characteristics of SOLDER PASTE RMA-010-FP 

Characteristics Test methods 

Sn63/Pb37 JIS Z 3282 (1999) 

183 °C According to DSC measurement 

22~45 μm According to laser diffraction method 

Spherical Annex 1 to JIS Z 3284 (1994) 

9.5 % JIS Z 3284 (1994)  

0.13 % (in nonvolatile flux) JIS Z 3197 (1999)  

210 Pa･s 
Annex 6 to JIS Z 3284 (1994) 
Viscometer, type PCU, manufactured 
by Malcom, at 25°C 

x. 
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Table 2 - Characteristics of SOLDER PASTE RMA-010-FP 

Items Characteristics Test methods 

Printing resolution 0.15 mm 
Minimum pattern spacing without bridges after 
printing five sheets continuously using a metal 
mask. 

Parts mountability Within 24 hours Leave standing at 30°C, 60%R.H. after printing 
paste. 

Slump test Less than 0.10mm 

Print the paste on ceramics board and heat for 
60 seconds at 150°C. Measure the slumping 
width from before and after heating. 

STD-092b* 

Solder ball test Solder balls seldom occur.

Print the paste on ceramics board and leave 
on a normal temperature for 72 hours. After 
reflow, observe with a microscope of 50 times. 

STD-009e* 

Solder spread rate More than 93% JIS Z 3197 (1986) 6.10 

Water solution resistance test More than 1.2×105Ω･cm JIS Z 3197 (1986) 6.7 

Copper plate corrosion test No corrosion JIS Z 3197 (1986) 6.6.1  

Copper mirror corrosion test Not corrosion IPC-TM-650 2.3.32 

Insulation resistance test More than 1×109Ω Board type 2, Annex 3 to JIS Z 3284 (1994) 

*Test method of our company 
 
 
3. Quality guarantee period 
 
The quality guarantee period shall be 90 days after manufacture if the products are stored in sealed containers 
at temperature below 20°C. 
 
 
 
4. Product packaging units 
 

Table 3 - Packaging units of products 

Containers Packaging units 

Wide-mouthed polyethylene 500g, 1kg 
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5. Recommended reflow profile 
 
Shown in Fig.1 is a recommended temperature profile for air reflow. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig.1 Recommended temperature profile for air reflow 
 
[Precautions] 

a) Preheat 
Set the temperature raising speed A at a rate of 1~4°C/s. Rapid temperature raising in preheat zone tends 
to cause solder balls. 

    It will be appropriate if preheat time B were set in the range from 60 to 120 seconds. If preheat was 
insufficient, rather large solder balls will tend to be caused. If excessive, on the other hand, fine balls and 
rather large balls are caused in clusters. 

 
  b) Heating 
    If the temperature rise is too fast it may cause excessive slump of the solder paste. 
    Set the peak temperature D in the range from 210 to 240°C. 
    Adjust the melting time in such a way that the duration of over 200°C, E, will be limited within 20 to 60 

seconds. 
 
  c) Cooling 
    Be careful about slow cooling as it may cause the positional shift of parts and the decline in bonding 

strength at time. 
 
 *Perform adequate test in advance as the reflow temperature profile will very according to the condition of 

parts and boards and the specifications of the reflow furnace. 
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6. Cautions for use 
   
  1) Thoroughly stir solder paste stored in refrigerators with spatula or the like after returning to room 

temperature without fail (It takes about three to four hours if left standing at 25°C). If the seal is broken 

the paste will absorb moisture to cause solder balls. 

  2) When stirring up using the Solder Softener before use, ensure to complete the stirring within 20 minutes 

after returning it to the normal temperature (on the condition that the temperature of the paste is 

controlled less than 30°C). 

  3) Apply paste by metal mask or mesh screen printing. Suitable metal mask thickness will be from 0.15 to 

0.25 mm for general and from 0.10 to 0.15 mm for fine printing purposes. And suitable mesh screen size 

will be from 80 to 150 mesh. 

  4) Mount parts within 24 hours after printing paste. 

 

 

7. Cautions from Standpoints of Safety and Sanitation 

 

  1) Physiological interaction varies by individuals. As a prudent policy, therefore, care, should be exercised 

not to inhale gas of fume of solvent emitted during operations and not to have your skin exposed 

(especially mucous membrane and other parts vulnerable to stimuli) for a long time. 

  2) This paste is contains the organic solvent, but it is no flammable. 

  3) If the paste sticks to the skin, wipe it off with ethanol and the like, and wash thoroughly with soapy water. 

  4) Use exclusive diluting solvent TF-200, if it needs to adjust viscosity of the paste. 

 

*The flux ingredients in the paste contain nonionic halogen based activator. 

 
*The physical chemistry-character among written contents etc. is not a guarantee value. The evaluation of 
danger and noxiousness is based and makes material, information, and the data, etc. which can be acquired 
now. However, it is not because all material was covered and note handling enough, please. As for notes, it is 
the one intended for usual handling. Special handling is not assumed. Please observe the restriction of related 
various regulations, and use after executing suitable safety measures for the usage. Before using it in your 
company, it is related with process conditions or reliability. Please conduct sufficient examination surely 
performed. 
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